Biochemical alterations in sex hormone-induced hyperplasia and dysplasia of the dorsolateral prostates of Noble rats.
Simultaneous implantation of intact Noble (Nb) rats with testosterone and 17 beta-estradiol (E2)-filled silastic capsules for 16 weeks caused atypical hyperplasia (dysplasia) and striking enlargement exclusively in the dorsolateral prostates (DLPs) of all animals. The dysplastic lesion may be preneoplastic since long-term administration of these steroids to Nb rats is known to induce a high incidence of adenocarcinoma in the DLP. Treatment of rats with nonaromatizable 5 alpha-dihydrotestosterone (DHT) for 16 weeks caused enlargement but not dysplasia, implicating estrogen as a key factor in the genesis of the proliferative lesion. Compared with controls, the testosterone plus E2 treatment caused a 2.5-fold increase in nuclear type II estrogen binding sites which were confined to the DLP. Neither treatment significantly altered androgen content or levels of androgen receptor in the ventral prostate or DLP. Organ cultures of enlarged DLP containing foci of dysplasia metabolized more [3H]DHT than control tissue, which resulted in increased formation of the 5 alpha-androstane-3 beta, 17 beta-diol (3 beta-androstanediol) metabolite by these explants. Because 3 beta-androstanediol has previously been shown to displace [3H]E2 from cytosolic type I estrogen binding sites, the dysplasia may be caused by hyperstimulation of the DLP by the hormones and their normal metabolites produced in abnormal amounts.